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TERMINAL DRUG STORE
(1917 Model)

Now open. Give us a call.
' Free delivery

10th and 0 St.

Quick Service
Open at All Timet

Orpheum Cafe
Speolal Attention to University

Students

W. H. MARTIN, O. D.
Optometrist

Specialist in examination of the Eye
Glasses made that satisfy, at

reasonable prices. Service unex-
celled.

1234 O St., Phone L7773
Opposite Miller & Paine's.

PRINTING

That's Satisfactory

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th

LUNCHEONETTES

rTN I LLERS'SRESCRIPTION
U HARMACY

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOB THE BEST
Lunches, Horn Mad Candy

and lc Craam
Car. 14th and O Sts.

MARLEY IVi IN. DEVON lVt IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

IS cts. each, 8 for 00 cts.
CLUETT, FESB00V CO., IHC. MsKEWt

EAT AT

X'.

--Site
CAFE

234 No. 11th Street

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-nien- ts

when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our 8erice is A-- l must be
we operate the largest clean-
ing plant in Lincoln.

We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

32G S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

PUNTING IS ART, SAYS A. A. STAGG
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COACH STAGG AND NELSON NORGREN.

,

Kicking, particularly puntlne. Is

among the decadent arts of football.
This, at least, is the opinion of Coach
A. A. Stagg. who holds forth at the
University of Chicago, and as he has
seen kickers, gotnl, bad and In-

different for a matter of thirty
odd years, his words bear con-

siderable part of authority on the sub-

ject, writes Lambert Sullivan In
Chicago News. Stagg declares the
players of the present day are not
kickers like the heroes of bygone gen-

erations, because they have too lit-

tle time to devote to practice at the
art

Importance Has Been Lessened.
"Kicking is relatively a less impor-

tant part of football now than it was
In the early stages of the game," he
declared. "When a yard or a foot was
an Important factor in determining the
result of a game a god punter was
a big share of a team's defensive
strength. He is, of course, a factor
now, but with rules which permit
teams to rush the ball more easily
than in days of old he Is not so great
a factor in the results. A team which
has an Inferior kicker can make up for
tills deficiency in other ways far
more readily than It could in the old
days.

"I remember when I played at Tale
that the kickers, of the team were
given thorough practice both morn-

ing and afternoon, und Borne of the
more ambitious continued their train-

ing not only iu season but dally
throughout the year. The result of
that work may easily he Imagined; the
punter knew every quarter Inch of the
pigskin and controlled the ball with
an accuracy which would be regarded
nowadays as positively uncanny.
The great object then, as it U now,
was to get the ball outside and well
down the field. In those days the
punters were able to tell almost the
exact Inch of the side line over which
the ball would fall.

Richards Was a Star.
"The star of kickers when I played

at Yale was Gene Uichards, who
reached the height of his career In

His work, as that of others of
this period, was the result of this
dally practice method and undoubted-
ly he was one of the wonders of the
game at punting. In those days the
only punt used was what was called
the 'tumbler.' a kick seldom een now-

adays. In kicking this, the ball was
held with Its longitudinal axis at an
angle of about ' degrees to the
ground and the kick was not straight,
but was delivered with a sort of side-
swipe with the foot. The result was
what we nsej to call 'kicking the bot
tom out of the ball and when In flight
the oval turned twister and fllpfiops
without any apparent regularity fki Its
turning.

This resulted In an extremely mean
ball for the catcher to handle and pro-
duced a greater amour,t of tumbling
than the present-da- y spiral. It took
a lot of work to become proficient In
Its use, however, which I believe Is
the principal reason It no longer Is
seen. The only fall hsrder to Judge
than the 'tumbler is the 'floater,' a
ball which seems to float on the wind,
and which It Is absolutely impossible
to Judge. This ball, however. Is one
of the freaks of the game and Is the
result of accident rather than de-

sign.
To Lbs best ot icy recolIacUon, taa
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first snlr:il mini I ever s:iv was made
hv Clarence llcrsehhergcr. I was try-
ing to tench llershy the 'tumbler,' but
he could not seem to cet the hung of
it. Instead of swinging his foot fiver
for a sideswipe and hitting the bull on
the inside of bis instep, he drove his
foot straight out and caught the ball
on the outside of his insten. impart
ing a twisting motion to the ball. Ve

all ascribed Hershy's inability to mas-

ter the 'tumbler' to the fact that he
was pigeon toed and I guess his

toes have had a treat deal to
do with influencing suliMtiuent kick
ing history iu the middle est.

"When I discovered that it was Im

possible to teach llershy the tumbler
method I let him co ahead In his own
style, and I guess its a lucky thing
I did, for his punts won us many a
game after that. At the same time
Pat O'Doe started setting things afire
at Wisconsin with his kicking, and as
both he ami llershy used the spiral,
thnt kli-- has been the rule ewr since.
for, in addition to being easier to kick.
it can be controlled more readily ana
Is almost as difficult as the 'tummer
to handle.

"Iteirnrdinir llershy and O'Oea. the
rivalry between them was unique In
the West. O'Dca probably would get
better distance out of lils enons, uui
he was a slow kicker, and when an iit

hurried him be lost much of his
effectiveness. O'Dea's longest kicks
were against teams with weak enas
while Hershberger had the faculty of
kickitig about the same against all op-

ponents.
"Of the modern kickers, I think Nel-

son Norgren was the best I ever have
seen. Norgren, while he was not a

punter and on several oc-

casions was outdistanced, had wonder-
ful control over the oval. He was
one of the few men who knew Just
where the ball was going and fortified
with this knowledge, his ends seldom
failed to nab the runner the minute
the ball came down. In addition to
this, he got his kicks oft faster than
anyone I have seen In years and put
them so far up In the air that even a
moderately fast pair c.t ends had no
difhculty In getting down under them."

GIRL CADDIE IN FAVOR j
i I'.rltlsh golf players oil above
I military age Just now are
? strong for the girl caddie.

The club-carryin- g member of ?

0 the opioslte ex Is a decided sue- -
1 cess. What Mie lacks In carrying
I clubs she gains by lack of Irrl- -

tatlng comment. ?
Experienced and veteran golf- -

I era alike declare that the fern- -

Inlne raddle perhaps falls to I

take such a keen Interest In the ?
game as the boy caddie, but she

I doesn't attempt to take all the ,
I Joy out of a perfctly played I

"four" by piping:
"Mr. Soandso always does

I that hole in three." I
T The girl caddie Is doing the

work on scores of Krltlsh links
while her brother Is making mu-- ?
ultIocs.

i
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McGraw has tied a string to Jim
Thorpe so often that the chief U be-

ginning to resojaUe a iWpartaeac
tore parcel. .
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Kd Geesen will motor to Seward j

over (he week end.

Uta Ramey of York is the guest of

Harriet Raniey. '18.

Emily Cox will spend the week end

at her home in York.

Leonard Geesen will visit the Sig-

ma Chi house this week end.

Olive Mitten of Tekamah. will

Fpent the week end at her home.

Alpha Xi Delta entertained fifteen

gentlemen friends at tea Sunday.

Mary Hughey. "21. will spend Sat-

urday at her home in Nebraska City.

The College World

Clean Up Day

Tlie seirtor women at the University
of California hae installed an an-

nual clean-u- p dav and the senior dorm

is the obj.ct ot their vigor. They
will meet "with shovels, rakes, hoes,

and other necessary equipment." Ex.

Yale Gives Ambulance
Yale students have raised enough

money to purchase an ambulance of

the military type for Red Cross work

in France. They are now trying to

raise an additional fund so that they
may offer a complete unit by Christ-

mas. It is said that a Yale student
will drive the car. Ex.

Expecting a record attendance at
the Yale-Harvar- game this year, the
football management has decided to

erect 8.000 more seats in the Yale

Bowl. The present seating capacity
is 60,619 persons. Ex.

Big Force

The Yale athletic association has
engaged 1,0 men to take care of the
crowds at the Yale-Harvar- game his
month. The men will be 'retributed
as ushers, ticket sellers, guards and
messengers. Ex. v

Honors Dead
A special commemoration service

was heH at Harvard to honor her
nineteen students and graduates who

had given their lives "somewhere in

France." Every student in the uni-

versity was expected to attend the
services. Ex.

Ked shirts for the "Sophs" is the
later-- t crinkle in university fashions.
The following is a clipping from the
University of Southern California
"Trojan":

"Stetson hats for the seniors, cor-

duroy trousers for the Juniors, green
caps for the freshmen and red shirts

All

Daily

Lucile Gass. '17, is ill with tons!- -

litis. 'ller mother from Piatt srausth,
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. Emma
Holyoke.

The informal dance to be given this
week is to be Saturday night instead
of Friday. AVard's orchestra will fur-

nish the music--

Kappa Alpha Theta will entertain
at a homecoming tea Saturday, No-

vember IS, from 4 to 6 o'clock. The

tea will be held at the chapter house

at 1548 R street, and all University

students and the faculty are invited.

This is the second annual tea given

by the sorority and - the fact that
everybody is invited has been strong-

ly emphasized.

for the sophomores. It is up to the
faculty now to wear a special design

of footwear." Ex.

Illinois

Men who are good artists will have

a chance to go to the Junior prom

free, or if not dancers, to make a

LET A

BESS

B2311
North 6L

little money on the Bide as rewards
for the best poster advertising the
prom have been offered to the
students. Ex.
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The MrJUUAM WEBSTER

1 Every In your talk snd readlar, at g
1 home, on the street car. la the office, shop j

and school you likely question the mean--
3 in of soma mtw word. A friend asks: g
1 ''What makes mortar harden?" You seelc s
1 the locationof ioeAafriiwor the pronun- - s
I elation of Jujutia. What is rnhit eooT

i This New Creation answers all sinusal
g onsinLanCTa.History,BioTapny,
s f n.Foreijrn Words : Trades, Arts aud s
H Sciences. with final authority. J 5
g 4O0.0OO Worsts.I 60OO Illustrations.

Cost 1)400,000.
270OPaas. 4

S the ntw diridtdpaoe, char
H actensea as A duoid ui
1 Genius,"

IndU Paper Edition:
s On thin, opaque, stronir,

India paper. What R aatis--p

fiction to own theJfrri
Ej Webster In a form bo light

5 fkA ,.lr hm liii.rtiM9l and
1 weight of Regular EdiUoo.
g RsfulsrEdltioa:
5 On strons; book paper. Wt.
S 144 I'M. 1S017SXV74I,
g S inches.
5 Writ, fir nutiM
5 Ulsstrtnoaa, mm
Z abntlsathla
W mat ncMrass

afpookat
S Spt.
I C.1C.
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NEBRASKAN

Gleaners, Pressers, Dysrs
For tha "Work and Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. Tha Bast
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the
West One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR UNIVERSITY COURSE

with a course In this modern commercial school. Great demand for
University trained people as Commercial teachers. Best salaries.

Pleasant work.

Normal Graduates receive State Certificates

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

Corner Q and 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska

WANT AD
do It for yon.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost article
p"t you in. touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc.

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.

12 words 10c. y2c for each additional word, t Insertions 25c

THE

tuns
Telephone

333 12th

day

Subscriptions
TO THE

Nebraskam
MUST BE PAID BY

NOVEMBER 15, 1916
AT

Student Activities Office
BASEMENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Don't try to pay at "Rag" office as they wont accept it.

A.


